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*n, and can «till write a very 
She and her late hneband 

-al de Bruges fifty year, ago in 
oaint old Flemish city.” At
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*ed

^ - staff appointment».
Il I I ■! I (H I (a) In addition, the course of instruction lemm to MHPMi

Thq-Olrtl Knatoeerlug Course Is complete 
and thorough in all branches.
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Hurrah! Hurrah! HtrrahllE&SD^r
U.<S,e5d.1¥ln9 run ln oonneétlon with 
established business, we can sell at lower
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Melbourne, austral la: Dominion Parliament

here as well as elsewhere
■ andwas in a very crude condition. Emile de Gir- 

Ordin, the illustrious father of French press

'SgïSsS&S æggR§&ss3ysedEsE-SEêiS ItSSffiEfïSJfsas
i sad breadth of tue fourth estate. Mme. a fl re-pound caddie of any or our choice Toor, 
under the nom de guerre of “The Lion- 52.00. $2.50, $8.00, $3,90. in Iliack. Green, Mixed, 

Flanders,” contributed to her journal a Assam,Oolong or Japan, Exp 
most interesting series of articles, begun in paid to your nearest Railway s___■■■

£=ttt s

feat of writing—with eoroe few eoore of esoep- n.B.—City customers will m
tioos—an article per day since that year, on copy of Queen's picture w ith ee< 
the current topics of the hour. In other of Tea purchased, delivered frte.

S3 Klng-strect East, Toronto.
taining from 3000 to 4000 words. I

SKâfiSi.ïS «■ U,80,'H"”’!? •h"1™1prolific of scribes, file volumes would take a Established ISIS. 8*
tew years to read. But if all Mme. Popp's 
lucubrations, journalistic and purely literary 
—for aha wrote other than newspaper articles 
—were classified and collected, the number of 
volumes would run much beyond the hundred,
■ad I could defy the most inveterate book- 

rough with them even in a de- 
heological compilers of the 

Middle Agee were certainly very hard-work
ing and laborious writers, for the number of 

' Works they have left after them is simply pro
digious, but certain modem press men and 
Brass women have really out-Heroded these 
literary cassocked Herods of the far past Un
like the liters tor, however, the journalist is in 
the same position as the artist who puts all bis 

ius into gold and silver corn—that is to 
say, into a melting pot I Mme. Popp’s 1S.0DO 
articles found their way, one by one, into the 
lumber-room of oblivion, and even the old lnd v 

* confesses, not without a quiet chuckle, that 
*e doea not remember a t'.omaiidtli part cf
the themes that she has expounded during the - ......... '
last fiftyyears to the reading public of Bel
gium. The venerable dame’s services in the t\ - » . i • rt^^'sr.'rrjto's^ Bryce, McMnmch & Co.,
day in thta city, where a banquet was held in w ,
her honor, at whlbh aB the chief press nota
bilities cf the country were present' The old 
ledy was surrounded by four generations as 
she stood up in response to her toast and 
promised that in the future as well mi in the

for y!
you
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My
mercss charges pre

lation ln Ontario The Latest Meveltles ln
i sol^Iy0'tN0' 1—Now il the time for para-

2? penwile at BOo worth 7Bo.
80 parasols at 75c worth Slot). •æessK-XfeS;
Blade satin parasols at 82.00 worth $8.60. 
Gents umbrellas a specialty.

Corn

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY S Jiipplied with 
five pounds

bo su y<

! the
SMS’

in !
HARNESS, COB. KINO AMD JARY1S STREETS, TOROMTO.SIGN OF THE QUEEN.

then

» dosen pairs only at 40c worth 76c.

shttU 36 per cent let. than any other house 
‘" Toronto. A. large stock of brace* at 25c 
worth 40c, Gents’sox at lOo, 12c, lSc and 
20c, great value. Gents' underwear, away 
down in price. Gents’ oollars, beat and 
cheapest in town.

M<

si •mall
h<

BRITISH ENSIGNS, Silem
HORSE CLOTHING, .■* 

WHIPS, TRUNKS, ETC.,

35c •go.

“WHITE SEAL"

CHAMPAGNE
ex*hour
her fiJust Finished Taking Stock at
wereworm to get th 

The t DOMINION ENSIGNS, 
UNION JACKS.

146 with

LEAR’SIj
bFiztatÊipÉi

forer
rougïi
slimil

CAN BÉ BOUGHT AT THE
k.

lllpSili Wtitwfc
per pair up to $7.50, so we can please every 
purchaser in Toronto.

foVbi
the latest SUCCESS of

■
Ak

ings.
hair.MOST & CBANSOX, “Y;
Miss
costuif Shippers between 1871 and 1885 of everNew Palace Store, ooraer King and George- 

streeta at SS per cemt. cheaper than any other
store. All we ask of you ta to call and examine
our goods before buying All work h„„,i 
Sowed.

ly! THREE MILLION CASES ITHE TRADE SUPPLIED v& «I P 1ER S| I^VtEs^ The attention of Connoisseurs of Chsrn- -

àteCcSeiS5"1^^ Builders'v Hardware I u%&Es?{f°N ^^orc ^<>^<1 to canada. 9 y>
Retail at Wholesale Prices. -------- erewAi — - -----------

Offer Croat Bargain. In Special ro^k.1^ * & A. BERTRAM,
LÜlC* I those who never pay at all. C4MIE AND ttBIS | 114TONGE-STBEET. TOBONT O.

===="1" 1 "" ■ il""

to

Tabling away down in price. Boys’ Straw- 
hats at 25c worth 40c. Wait and see our 
Seersuckers on Monday at 9c, same as sold 
on Yunge-street at 12c. All new patterns. 
Now is your chance. Won’t last long. 
Remember only 9c per yard.

httve
1 just15* 17 Mchmond-ht, West.

diui 
funi 

1 the
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MVERY SET GUARANTEE.
:k . JOHN CAHO & GO. odd
■ LOT NO. 6—Ladies’ and childrens’ Hose at 

great reduction. A great slaughter in the 
price of buttons. Boating ebawle in differ- 
ent shades from 46o and upwards. Fancy 
Table-cloths and Tailored Quilts, away down 
whcJes^e ■Ce aIM^ ombroidsries less tbsn

pearai

fO BE HAD AT AU THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTS Jus61 BAY-STREET. 66 $1»
luth

25 CENTS the
I R. H. LEAR. V t " la Uaju 

Lon 
A faint, 

utlifFv

Linen Damask Tails ClothsI\

The Eagle Steam lasher ■ ê1 CHINA HALLeg Crime la naaea 
I from Tht PaU Mali Oaiettt.

The report published by the French Minister 
cf Justice for the years 1881 to 1886 contains 

curions and interesting statistics. The 
ual average of ehargeeswhieh came before 

the criminal courts during that period was 
4882. The number cf persons acquitted rose 
from 17 to 27 
elude that

« gM 2
m M

from * 1-* to 3 yards long.
White MarselHes ttnUtg, Mott-1 

Ingham Lace Curtains, Cotton 
Sheetings, Pillow Casings«al-

Per Dozen Pieces. « Just what Is needed to complete every I C3 ■:Y
are mi 

“V 
She’ 5 s-o k

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Toronto Steam Laundry

and > # 1 her wc
Wit

hell dc
ÜJ mI r>2.„ | Ornaments. Ornaments., 0 s : A> lW«r per cent.,, which leads us to oon- 

French judges and juries have 
mors lenient As usual, the number

cf cases in which the jury accorded the benefit M and 68 Welllngton-etreet West or
of “extenuating dreams tances ” was vary

X *7 Xi! G’X » M KLXfrSTREET WEST.
wet* sentenced to death, 130 to transporta- 
tion for .Me, 86 to 20 and of the aame punish
ment, 891 to 8 years, and SU to leas than 8.
Five were condemned to perpetual confine
ment, 3 to 20 years’ confinement, and 627 to 10 
years and under. Among the remaining cul
prits, 1816 were sentenced to a year’s imprison
ment and 272 to 6 months and under.

* —As regards the death sentences, there was a 
eonsiderabie increase ; from 1876 to 1880 the 
number was 127, whereas from 1881. to 1886 
the number rose to 148. Of the criminals on 
whom death was pronounced, 7 only were 
women ; 17 were aged from 16 to 20, 62 from 
•9 to 30, 41 from SO to 40, 20 from 40 to SO, 
and 16 from 60 to 60.

Respecting the social position of the con 
«earned to death, 70 were agricultural labor- 
ora, 48 workmen, 16 commercial employes, 8 
Servants, 1 a notary, and 1 a private gentle- 
man. Thirty-three were quite ignorant, and 
143 could read and write; 109 came under the 
cl“s of old offenders, 14 erere parrieidistsr 
Only 27 of the total number were guillotined, 
the merciful President of the Republic having 
commuted the penalty of the remainder into 
transportation.

rfo asked

quick

| X «King-at, Ojp. ttia Postafflee.
Beginning with To-day

We are going to oflbr all of our arge rtcck I GLOVER HARRISON, I WRINGERS AND MANGLES 
o^Msu's and Boy,'Stiff audM’-slt and ; 1mp«rter, 40 ltfllg-St. Egat. |«

His156 1-8 Oueen-sL E, Toronto. z <

r- > ISSuitable for Presents and Decorations. 
Dinner Sets—an Immense variety.
Tee. Dessert and Breakfast Sets, the largest 

and cheapest assortment ln the Dominion. 
Bedroom Sets clearing out cheap 
Hotel Goods a specialty.

g Sr-.
Mr. Peart:

Dear Sir.—The Eagle Steam Washer you 
sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I,
have tried a great many washing machines ___ ■
both hand and steam, and find thta the beat I «EE2 
bava over used. (Signed.) Wn. Scott, Star 
Laundry. 84 York-atreet, Hamilton.

* | 5 I
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The

bothr.I face.t.
“Oh; 246

tones, 
f- ryoQ. P. SHARPE.

The Crime of the Tunnel WINES “|THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GO
HEAD OFFICE, - TOE0NT0, ONT.

pose.
scan*]

“Y
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87 Clmrcli-street, Toronto.

PAYING COT EWING BROS.

poor

BT7RBKAFROM OALIFORMIJuI “W
limes.

••rii
eeived

fi Or the Mystery of the 
Lightning Express. *

Price U cents. For sale by all newsdealers. 
. The trade supplied by

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPARISON.
(Successors to Quetton, SL George),

Have just received from California 
signmont of

Fine Clarets and Hocks

FOR SUMMER USB.

16 KING-&T. WEST.

Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., President.
Hon. A. Morris, J. L. Blallde, Esq., Vice-President»

oatv -
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a con-
We have the aasurmnoe that our action In ,

Mrtil'SS THREE cold m dals awarded.
Insure us a busy week. 1

PITmaki TXD3QLivery and Boarding Stables.will
Fop SccMPlly of PoUcy-Holders.

polled

Briton’s old stand, SSI Yong.,1 I

------------- — j lilADUltles to policy-holders....................................................... ******* sio’sue /vt
Surplus tor security of policy-holders   .................aortal M

I Provides that Should death'occur prior to the explratioîôfSé’Tontine period, the whole of the

arsis eM mH-uaS.® .

He Toronto levs Company CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING
■raiseme * Sidewalks, Stables. Basemeiits,KNOX & DUCKWORTH «ShÆlîSirSÆ'*^*là The48 YOMGE-ST eternal

“Mr«
MI VICTORIA A*» ADELAIDE STB RETS, 

JVTO.

J. LISTER NICHOLS, Manager.

MlNEW BOOKS 1 40 QÜEEN-ST. WEST. TO
ing hei

“Wi
Louiw

%

Tarred aed Bmwed Alive.
____ From TMc Dublin Xxpr«st.

A correspondent yesterday gave an account 
Jf* horrible occurrence which took plus at 
Monasterovan in connection with the rejoic
ings of the Nationalists over the release of 
Fether Ryan. He lays that, after presenting 
Father Ryan with an address, they had a’ bon
fire lighted in his honor in a garden in the 
mam street. hi le the bonfire Was blazing,

' and an effigy of Judge Boyd was being con- 
sumed, some one in the large crowd that had 
collected pulled out a round .iron hoop 
that had been stuffed with straw, 
and was dripping wi£h boiling tar and 
paraffine, which fell over a lad of fourteen, 
knooning him down, and the boiling tar ran 
ot3Lj 55* ?”d down bis throat. The

sa.» tits

combed » few hours after be was rescued. 
Tbs police were present but could not stop the 
burping of the lad, A telegram from a Mary- 
borough correspondent last night states that 
mi inouest was subsequently held and a ver
dict of accidental death was returned. The 
circumstances of the ease, it is added, are not 
*• «hooking as they have been reported.

HOTXT.S a*d nitaTA VBAtrxa■ ycr aAp~--------------------------

AT TUB
BUILDERS,

F&mtora and Ifokiteots I
“To Call Her Mine,” by Walter Begant.... 20CWWWTKirfesJS!:-.™ S
“Ben Hnr * by Lew Wallace ...................... 30c
“Double Cunning;'* by Geo. Man ville Fenti 60c 
“ Little Lord Fauntleroy,** by Froncis

Hodgson Burnett ......................... ......
Illustrated London News, summer number flOc
Montreal Star, jubilno number.......................
*Vew Album of Toronto Views,** showing

30 different views of city...................
“Huckleberry Finn.” by Mark Twain........ 70c
“Life on the Mississippi,** by Mark Twain. 
“Pocket Atlas of the world”........................... 25c

“1

ASPHALT PAYING BLOCKS after» 
Red a
TheHARRY WEBB, „ The cheapest and best material1 for paving 

Streets, Sidewalks, Carriage Drives, Base
ments, Cellars, Breweries, Stables, etc.

These blocks are proof against moisture, 
frost» heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
TUB TOBONTO

fromL>
ter commercial flam.

vain.”I 25c

Investment element which constitutes the overparments of the ordinary plans, ta

MONTEE At noua FOR Tli447 YON6E-STBEET,

Are always adding novelties in Ice Cream 
shapes anil flavor».

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

Ornamental Glass, ,Co 
COLISEUM BUILDING.

i h*21c
140 KINQ-STHEET WEST

$3 per week ; bettor than any 
_______ house ln the Dominion.
j^nfiiw inn el,

*38 YONGK-ST.. TOROjfTQ, 
Flrst-claii rooms and restaurant

B. DISSBTTE, Proprietor.
81 per day. (Late at Crosby Halt)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation. 
item aum hotel;

■ COR. YONGB AND EDWARD STB.

Wc Corim6y to
WM. McCABE. Managing Director.feV"day

1» Allce-street, Toronto,
Sand-Cut, Embossed and lead glaslne a 

specialty.

70.1 ASPHALT BLOCK PATIN B1TB 00., She
= her tonTUTTI FRUTTT, 

FRUIT ICES-jWUh^giae^nlce^flavm'lng» and
67 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST. 

THOS. BRYCE, JOHN MoGREGOR, 
Managing Director. 246 Superintend

" - -f ■' *Winnifrith Bros., -T

H. LATHAM & CO.

SPRING WATER ICÉ
GRENADIER ICE COMPANY.

PIANOS. PIANOS.BEST INCREMENTS -89.
was obi£rr
frowns,

6 TORpN TO-STREET. 563

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and. Cat Stone,

c TrrrNa ifL I .P^.^ieteni,l^°dU0^d ch^h
Ce iiiJBNtig PripncMr, Youge-street.

MigJI wllD ïmthg stylish BSJ
rates: Prices for loe—season 1887,20 cents per 1V ____ -— VIH[Tper\*5i îS?;1 hirg^^nsumersî^^per^toiu CFor AT THE HAT MARKET 94 FRONT-ST. iL^ CITY 1IVERY gXABLE

iw “d Qaee^vrutejoppo,,te Qneen- 

”per —----------------------------- 1 Te,eDhonam

318 and^&’t^re^^^BURNS, «^ER KINO ^DTORK^TS., Toronto 

- Keprfetor. 26 Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

|1 PUB DAT,

THAT 621246School of Physical Science, MONEY CAN BUY.

Referring to Piano Fortes of Mossri. Heintzman & Co., Dr. Stainer says 
ss follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at which I was called
Sad‘been fùiïs

their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined was in every 
respect a fine instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style No. 9, which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

WareFooms, 117 King-St. West, Toronto.

ICE THAT IS ICE'V 8$ and 87 KING-STREET EAST.

Toronto, 9th June, 1887. 
GnrTLKMKN: Your treatment has cured my 

back. I now sleep well, and feel quite strong 
again. Yours Truly, OSCAR GOODRICH.

No charge for improving ladles’ busts un
less cure to made.

Private rooms and houra Charges moderate.

OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS, 
24 Church-street. i - *1 h,Aa we look for a very large demand foronr 

Ice thta summer owing to Its purity, customers 
will please return cards with their address, 
leaving quantity and time to commence de
livery, until they are ready. By doing this they 
will enable ns to fill au ear orders. Prices 
same ns last year.

Telephone No. 217.

Irishi024

7 the
well. \ 
asked f642.

-*t
Used With Bis Own Ceffln.

from The Sew Tort World.
of the directors of the 
and paid for his own 

ago, and keeps it in his 
room, not ss a memento mori, but as a 
closet for choice liquors and cigars. It is 
openoo Sundays, at the excise law of the 
corporation counsel does not apply to coffins 
Mr. h altos was ones so very ill that the 
‘}oc.to^, ** in Charles O’Oouor’s carat 
declared that be must die, and his coffin 
was mode and sent to the house. Whan he 

nndert-ikcr appealed to him to' 
l»y the bill on the ground that, having been 
made to meranre the coffin would not fit auy- 
hody else. Mr. Fulton declared that if he- 
reitat pay the bill he would keep the coffin, 
have brnge. put on the lid and uw it aa a 
srardrobefor his dress suit This idea was 
pkgianrad and adopted to the French by 
PH** Bernhardt, who used the coffin ae a 
bedstead. Again modified by Mr. Fulton as a
traded fMth.tW 0?“n8’ th* "“Pteele in- 
^ded for the body ia now occupied by the

STORAGE.
Mitchell, Her & Co.,

Chandos Fulton, one 
Lotus Club, ordered 
coffin several y eats a

T XI

HEINTZMAN & CO.MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY
InsMraHcc Coni pan j.

Are open to receive applications for Agents 
an? iDspoctors for the whole of the pro^uuvv. 
os it is expected to be In full operation oy tine 
1st of June next. Special Indnconients tviII be 
offered to those with a successful recc'd. The 
jians of Insurance arc varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the insuring public. All 
applications will be hold strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

Drawer 20B9, Toronto.

DAWESJ6 00-,
Brewers and Maltsters,

rM O
’h

selles.

PORTLAND CEMENT 663 WABEHOrSEMEM.ProprietorM, DBADY, LACHBTE, - -
Offices—521 8t. Jamcs-sL, Montreal; 

inghom-sL, Halifax; 383 Wellington-at..

* • p. <|.

2» Buck 
Ottawa

^US KABBEt 45 Front-street East. The
First-class brands of Portland Cement 

for sale at
Send to 
than th< 
Double. 

ThereDELIGHTFUL ! !IN
.1

X.X02SBX. WORKS’S,
Steam Stone Work», foot of Jarvis-st.Toronto.13

RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNE-STREKT. 

WALTER OVER. Prom
FLAGS 1J. FRASER BRYCE,S. B. C1ILILK, I’

tsnfitManager
fi Gentlemen’s goods— 

English Canvas Shoes. 
English Tennis Shoes 

, ln Brown and Navy
L Blue New York 1st- 

oroeee Shoes ln tan 
color,and wig-

__ warn shoes for
Leamplng a r 

_________ re- Island wear.

is ManyPlettHmiphle Art Stedie, 

101 KING STREET WEST.

Pi."*

IE IBMEO"AVENUE LIVERY ! „ Connolssenrs prononuce onr 
Teas and Coffee to be reall 
llghtfnl.
55 cents no. Beautiful Present

' RBI>, WHITE AND BLIJEJ,

ENSIGNS, BUNTING, <fcc.

RICE LEïŸis & SON, JOHN McINTOSH, ^81 Yonge-st., Toronto. I

,offee to be really de- 
Delicious Teas from 

55 cents up. Beautiful Present 
with each pound. Coffees fresh 

40 cts.

i 9AjCor. Yonge-st. and College-are. ie•. “Oh,*■' with each pound. 
V- and pure at 35 andHacks and Connu for hire, day or night 

Boorderetaken. Telephone 3204.
36 "T

Restaurant (Enfopetm style) 
and Saloon, 54 Idelaide- 
street East, live doors 

from Postoffice, 
Toronto.

Open from 8 o’clock a.m. to 11p.m.

JSPrices moderate.
«■ H. HT A Kit, rroprteter.m Overerewdlug Steamships.

from The Philadelphia Herald. 
Probably the immediate danger to which 

we ate exposed from immigration is not so 
“f , m tUe bringing to our shores of unde-

mrable perron, as in the bad sanitary con
ditions on shipboard caurad mainly by over- 

4 A. steamship that arrived at Now
York in the spring from Mediterranean 
ports was libeled because she had

jli«âtiu"nwith hereLes8of smalï^on

.feftS? ^ ^-dpreyi^UTe

U-4a’t Take tore Blshs.
frooi The Xerckaul Trmeter.

T»o, Mr. Smith i. not in, uu/ortnnatolv
H 2L ;w’r*ir’ u very ki-“i I» you to
Sa'i ro often I trust that in time 
W^r^’.hmtond to a realizing

^gerîuhUi tnwt I id.ull.”
Vr hero do you preach, plea ne »

■savor to get Mr. bmitU 
■ext. Sumiav.''

L "^"eTdo vrith

79 KING-ST. EAST,
PERKINS,i O. O. * 58, 54 and 56 King-street East 

„ "" Toronto.TURNER & VICARS, FINE OLD WHISKIESATTENTION I
PHOTOGRAPHER,

«B Yonge-st.Oust 6 doors north of Wlltoa-avn.) 
Having made extensive alt-jratlons, am ready 

now lo do a larger hnslnees than over.

i*Beal Estate, Insurance, Collections 
Property for sale, to reok 

exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

The large photo group of Tho High Court, 
taken at Berlin, to be scon at

GAKDINER’S PHOTO STUDIO,
382 YouffpwNl n-et

LAWN MOWERS,
RB8BEI HOSE,

CARDEN TOOLS, 
LAWN FCUHTAIH8.

P. PATERSON & SON

i M, SCEEW S CO.1367 BOUGHT IN BOND. AGE GUARANTEED.
10 KING-STREET WEST.more Walker’s “HWerWs

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,

1 old ere, 
«Tear Old,JOHN SIM,

PLUMBER, 
lo. 21 Richmond Street East.

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
481* YONGB 6T1UC1ST. *

AECiDE BILLIARD ROOMS l’KoriiF.Tom. 248

fire centT°-o?tî°eŒiLS&d«ethJ
follows: „ • _

• Close.

......ms
.... 7.00 6.45 
.... 6.39 3.09 
.... E80 4.20 
.... 6.00 3.45

f
wXttiKr'" supplied re Finest ln Canada! Fourteen tabled Well 

heated end lighted! Everything first-class!

K. L. noWWAUf, Proprietor

216i Dur. V J
FRED. SOLE, 
___ Vroprictor.

a.m. p.m.
10.458.20J G.T.R. East,... 

O. fc

N.fc N. W
Midland.;.'
C. V.R....

462 77 King-street East.Corner Victoria Street.8.50 10.00 
12.50 7.20
10.30 8.10 
1L00 8.30
12.40 9.S) 
9.20 5.30 

a.m. p.fn.
2.1k) 

8.40 4.16
10.30 7.2)

1L:«

Ite::::: 16 138 Yonge-st., *1,3,5, 7, » Temperance-StTelephone No. 855.}
Ï Fine Grove Dairy,Barbers’ Clippers and Shears

SHARPENED.
LADIES, SEE OUR6.00 uS Cab, Coupe, Livery and Bearding 

Stables.7.00

PARLOR FURNITUREA. G. BANN, PROPRIETOR. % ( 
....... ..........p2.43 *aaô | n. 1*. 1 AND 1» MEItCER.STREET.

Telephone, Vo. 970. DmncL. coruor Queen 
ium^ Yoiigc-slrotilM, TclepJiono No. mx.

>Vi?dding8 aim! Funerals furuiyliod in first 
ÇÎHS8 style. <TOen day .and night.

G. W. R..,..Cl TV DICPOT - It AUX Kj-ST.. TOUOVTO
doalor in Fure Couuivy 

•>4ti

; B. IliitO'i .SON, Ciitior, WIioluMulo mid relu 11 
3!llk. __________ __

you will 
raura uf hi, 163 Quccii-Kireet wc.l. 1a.m.46 a.m. p.m. 

j 8.40 2.UU 
t 10.30 4.411

8,30 4.4J

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
Till* brunch of onr biisine»* receives our Special Attention 

Personal Supervision. 8>are contident we can please yon, and

361H 4 ADELAIDE WEST c aN Y ao°^ W U.a Western States.... 6.00 ___

G.C. PATfBBSOH S CO.
,< ’ paraengers on incoailug, or outgoing

nnlMTgDC 210 steamers should be specially handedPRINTEnOe inquiry wlekeU

DESKS ill OFFICE T1BLÜS0.39 {S$r. X»A.®T3E3,I will on
to go and hoar you

7.20 «BATES Sr DODDS'r office, library 
l styles: IM 1:
ZZZ&k

for office, tT, warelioiira. stmlenh). eta 
httadsaiucdt cylinder desk la

Agency, ldi Yonge-straot, 10

Photographer, 147 Yougo-Sti sec.

R. POTTER &2Ü
775 4l!KBX.«m«T WtfT.

The Non• Co BiMwailo* tmtitmW rs, » . 
O^srs promptly atteadstL 776 Qusea wsê» j

the world

4Toes( €!<tl»lnrf Fliolu* In (lie rliy, elegant 
Itnlnhp per dozen.

in at the A. 0. ANDREW’S & COI :
à \Em UtM u’ASflS
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